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The strengths of field used in all ather exposul'es, could be detel'
mined by compal'ison of corl'esponding iron lines in the spectrum 
under review and in the standa1'd iron-zinc ópectrum. 

The field strengths utilised were near 30000 Gauss. In the following 
tab Ie all separations are reduced to H = 3196;; Gauss. 

A calrite rhomb introduced bet ween the spark and the focussing 
lens made it easy to get separate exposllres of vibt'ations perpendicular 
to resp. parallel to the field. The plates used were Dr. SCHLEUSSNER'S 
Spezial Rapid plates. They were developed with Edinol. 

In the following table ó). and ). are given in A.u. The wavelengths 
and intensities are taken from EXNER and HASCHEK'S tables. 

In the case of triplets and qual'tets dJ. indicates the dlfference of 
the wavE'lengths of the two outer components vibrating perpendicular 
or parallel to the lines of force. In the case of quintets tor vibrations 
perpendicular to the lines of force the difference of wavelengths of 
the components towards red and violet to the central one are given. 
Fol' vibrations parallel fo the lines of force the data are given as in 
the case of triplets. 

Probably some triplets ean be subdivided furthel', but even an 
approximate knowledge of the magnetic separation of the iron lines 
has hecome recently of some valne by HAI.E'S important discovery 
concerning the spectrum of sun-spots 1

). 

I hope to give in my thesis l'eferences to the literature of the 
subject. 

Anatomy. - "The nervous systern of a white cat, deaf from its 
bi1'th: A cont1'ibution to fhe knowledge of the seconda1'y systems 
of the- a'lldit01'y nerve-fibres". By Prof. O. WINKLER. 

Through the kindness of Prof. ZWAARDEMAKER, speaker got in his 
possession the nervous system of a white blue-eyed cat, which during 
Me, though most carefully observed, never reacted on acoustic stimuli, 
consequently deaf from its birth 2). 

This nervous system had been slightly damaged in the removing, 

1) GEORGE E. HALE. Solar V Ol tices and the ZEE~[AN·Effect. 

P. Z~EMAN. Solar Magnetic Flelds and Spectrum Analysis. Nature. Vol. 78, 
p. 368 and 369, 19mL 

2) Pl'of. ZWAARDEMAKER writes on lhis subject lhe following: 
uThis white calt, born of a white mother wilh llol'mal hearing (oue albino-eye) 

"wils obviously deaf flOm lts bil'th. At any rale it was kept under observation 
"Sll1ce bil'lh l and never a single l'eacbon on acou~lic stlmuh was oblamed. Even 
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pl'obably becanse the tentOl'illm, ossified in these animais, had been 
drawn thl'Ollgh the occipila( po Ie of the hemisphel'es. 

With the exception of this damaged portion it was possihle to 
make a continuate series of frontal sections, partly aftel' the WEIGERT
PAL method, partly coloul'ed by means -of carmine, which could be 
compared with the existing series of f1'ontal sections from brains of 
normal cats. 

The fhst thing noticed was that thB peripherical octavus-roots 
which were attached to the oblongata, although smaller than in the 
compared preparations, had not sujf'e1'eel any change. In accord with 
this fact no degenerations were found either in the lateral l'ootfiul'es 
up on the corpus restifol'me, or in the rootfibl'es in the ventral nucleus 
of the VIIlth nerve, Ol' in the deep meduUated layers of the tuberculum 
acusticum (speaker exlübits Ihe microphotogl'ams demonstrating those 
rootfibres. ) 

Although these nuclei too are somewhat smaller than in the com
pared series, yet it is inipossible that the deaJness of this cat slwuld 
have been occasioneel by a primaJ'y ajJ'ection of the labyrinth. For 
in that case the well-determined and distinetly confined atrophies 
would have been found in the systems of primary rootfibres, which 
are in all cases consequent to the removal of the labYl'inth in new
born animais. (These atrophies are demonstl'ated by the speaker on 
preparations and micl'ophotogl'ams of bl'ainsections taken fi'om rabbits 
where tbe labyrinth had been l'emoved shortly aftel' bil'th). 

Those atrophies however were not found in the bl'ain of this cat. 
The more striking is the fact that a secondary system of fibres, 
the dorsal oct~vus-tl'act, the so-called stria acustica (v. lVIONAKOW) 

"au express investigation with the coutinuale no te-series and with strong sound
"stimuli gave only negative l'esults. 

"The statical organ on the contrary was proved lo be perfectly normal. On 
"the 7th of June 1908, shortly befol'e death, this was carefully stlldied in my 
"Laboratory. 
, "Climbing along the frame of a rotation apparatlls was done in the normal 
"manner, likewise leaping from achair. During rotation, when shllt up in a 
"blackened chest, with an apertule on the upperside in order to facilitate the 
"observing of wh at is going 011 within, nystagmus of the head and of the eyes 
"was shown in the usual way. 

"On stoppin~ the apparat~s, a typical iustallce was observed of lhe well-~nown 
" after-rotation , described once again by Mr. VAN ROSSEM (Sensations and reflexes, 
"having their origin in the semi·circlliar canals Diss. 1907, Utrecht). 

"Upon the small experimenta1ion-lift of W. MULDER, wInlst seeing is excluded, 
«all otolittic reflexes are recognized, and llowise impair ed. 

"During life lhe animal mewed," 
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in the deaf-bol'l1 cat does not attain to 1/4 ofthe compass that fascicle 
pl'esents in 1he series taken fol' comparison. 

The fibres originating in this fascicle and decns5ating in the raphe 
(the vigorous decussation of VON MONAKOW) are nearly all wanting. 
M;ONAKOW'S decussation is repl'esented barely by a few small fibl'es. 

Likewise (he fibl'es of HELD and thei1' decussation are almost entirely 
wanting. On the other band, the ventral secondary octavlls-tl'act in 
the ventl'al Jayers of the corpus trapezoides is repl'esented by a 
vigol'oUS layer of fibl'es decussating in the l'aphe. 

Togethel' with the loss of MONAKOW'S decussation the area at the 
dOl'sal and frontal top of the superior oliml'y bodies, wbere the 
6bl'es of MONAKOW'S and HELD'S cro::;sings meet, is only represented 
by a few transverse sectioned fib1'es. It is wanting, and th is deficiency 
in its turn is aeeompanied by a vel'y important atrophy of the 
lateral lemniscus, more especially of its medial bundIe of fibres. (The 
preparations and micl'ophotogl'ams ilIustrating this, are exhibited by 
the speaker). 

Apparently nature did achieve in this cat, by some morbid process, 
a similar experiment as was made long ago by VON MONAKOW 1), 
when he was the fir'st who sucl'eeded in isolating the dOl'sal octavus
t1'act by sectioning the lateral lemniscus. 

For if the lateral lemniscus is sectioned, this so-called MONAKOW'S 
decussatioll atrophies rather completely alld the stria acustica is 
reduced to a small rest, whilst the large cells in the opposite tuber
culum acusticllm bave neal'ly all disappeared and a cel'tain numbel' 
of eells are atrophied as weU in the nucleus ventralis as in the 
portio intern[\, cOl'pol'is restiformis and in the 1lI1cleus of DEITERS. 
(The experimentalloss and atrophy of those ceUs is demonstrated 
by means of prepanttions and mi(,l'ophotograms of brain-sections taken 
from l'abbits, on which the section of the lemniscus had been per
formed directly aftel' bil·th). 

In the deaf-born cat almost all the large cells in the tuberculum 
acustieuffi have disappeaL'ed on both sides (and here - not in the 
loss of fibres - lies the canse of the slight decrease of the primary 
nuclei) whilst those in the dorsal portion ot' the nucleus venkalis, 
in the portio interna of the corpus restiforme and in the nucleus of 
DEITERS are partly atrophied. 

This case therefore supplies a new argument in favoul' of the 
o pinion tha t t!te seconda1'y systmn of tl'ue audito ry ne1've-fibl'es m'e 
to be sougltt f01' in the d01'sal and intm'mediate octavus-t1'acts, in the 

1) C. VON MONAKOW. Striae acusticae und untel'e Schleife. Archiv fÜl' Psychiatrie. 
1891. Bd. XXll. S. 1. 
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decussations of MONAKOW and HEW, and 110t in the ventml layers 
oJ the COl'pUS trrtpezoides. 

This opinion, put forward long ago by VON MONAKOW 1) in opposi
tion to the now generally accepted opinion of the school of FLECHSIG 

which presumes the course of the allditol'y fibl'es to be lying in the 
ventral systems of the corpus trapezoides, has been upheld by the 
speaker also onee before. ') 

The preparations from the deaf-born cat moreoyer enable us to 
find an answer to the quastion how th is remal'kable degeneration 
may be occaslOned by a pathological process. 

As is well-known, the roof of the 4th ventriele expands laterally 
into a so-called receSSlIS lateralis, by which passes the tela chorioidea 
and consequently this latter is lying free at the ventral border of 
the oblongata. 

At the entrance of this reeessus, medial from the tuberc~ulum 
acusticum (whieh forms thp medial boundary of the recess us) , the 
stria acustica is situated directly under the ependyme of the ventricle 
free at the surface. 

Each hydrops ventriculi, tending towards dilatation of the recessus 
lateralis, becOlues a danger for its surroundings, whirh may be 
oppressed eithel' from the recessus lateralis as from the ventricle. lt 
threatens to destroy successively first the stria acustica, next the 
tuberculum acustieum, and only aftel' this latter the lateral root 
fibres beeome exposed. Now hydrops ventriculi may be caused by 
many different morbid proeesses, both of meningitis, aseending along 
the tela, and of encephalitis, complicated with ependymitiR. 

Now in this deaf-born cat we find hydt'ops ventl'ieuli with a very 
important distention of the reeessus lateralis, the tel a chol'ioidea is 
thiekened, with neo-formation of bloodvessels. The distention of 
the ventriele and th at of Hs recessus undermined the lateral wall of 
the oblongata and the stria was pinched off. (This distention is 
demonstr~ted by the speaker on preparations and microphotograms). 

,Similar dilatations of the recessus with the tumefaction of the rela 
accompanying them, were found also in the IVth ventricle of dfaf
and-dnmb persons, together with atrophy of the stria acustica. The 
lateral root-fibres however were not al ways intact in sueh cases,. 
They were sometimes destroyed, sornetimes not. These faets wiII soon 
be published by Mr. A. BRouwlm in his dissel'tation, 

1) MONAKOW, 1. c. 

2) C WINKLER. Thc ct:>ull'ul course of tbe :N. Octavus. Proceedillgs of the Royal 
Acad. of S('iences, 1907. 
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In oor deafborn rat the nydrops ventrieuli is nevel'theless secondary 
to amorbid process situated elsewhere. 

For in the left hemisphere are found the residua of a process of 
encephalitis having occurred long ago, in casu befare bil'th. 

This focus is situated in the left corona rad iata and in the radiation 
of the corpus callosum. The cortex remains uninjllred. Loss of fibres, 
tumefaction of glia-elements, formation of r3,vities and neo-fol"mation 
of vessels mark the place where the focus is found. 

Frontalward its boulldal'y nearly coincides with the place where 
the gyrus latel'alis divides into a gyrus ecto- and ento-lateralis. 
Thence it expands below the gyn supra- and ecto-sylvii mediales, 
calldalward not passing beyond the fissura ecto sylvia posterior. 
There is a secondary atl'ophy of the medullated radiations of the 
following convolutions: the gyrus splenialis, supra-splenia]is, ec"o
lateralis, sllpra-sylvius medialis and ecto-sylvius medialis alld in the 
lateral portion of the gyrus ecto-sylvius posterior. (Speaker demon
strates the position of this focus with the aid of drawings, prepa
rations and mirro-photograms). 

This morbid pl'ocess has entailed consequences. 
1. The hydrocephalu& intel'nns mentlOned before, which has distended 

the lateral yelltricIes, the thil'd ventricle, the aquaedllctus and the 
fou1'th ventricle, in the lat ter mere especially the recessus latera]is. 

2. The macl'oscopically vislble atrophy of the l'adiations towards 
the afol'esaid convolutions and in the fibres of the corpus callosum. 

3. The atrophy of cells, more intensive in the before-mentioned 
ronvolutions, though also very evident in other convollltions of the 
left hemisphere and likewise in the right hemisphel'e. 

A lo&s of cells does not exist in the antel'Ïor convolutions, it begins 
f~tr behind the zone whel'e the pyramides of BETZ are found. The 
postel'iol' pole was too m uch damaged to allow of any examination. 
But in the medial portions of the brain the degeneration is the 
following: 

The loss and atl'ophy of ce lIs is localized in the medial layers of 
cells of the cortex. The first layer of gl'anular reUs and that of the 
small pyl'amides are only slightly damaged, but the 4th stratum OL' 

interior granular layer and the 5th so-called sub-granular layer of 
the pyramides have lost all or a great number of t11e eells, the 6 th 

ol' polymorpholls layer of cells being again intact. 
4. A macroscopica.l1y visible atl'ophy of the ~ventral n ueleus of 

the 1eft thalamus opticus, which ha.s almost entirely disappeared at 
its fr011 lal end and has lost ceBs as weIl as fibrcs. 

5. A very slighL atrophy in tbe most caudal part of t11e left 
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corpus geniculatum mediaje, the more, l'emarkable because therein 
many cells are lost, only thel'e, were the bracchium conjunctivum 
from lhe ganglion quadl'igerninurn posticum. enters in the corpus 
mediale. At the same time tbe atropby in the left bracchium conjunc
tivum is more important than that on the·right 8ide. The pl'eponderance . 
of the atrophy in the left bracchium, in accordance with the atrophy 
of the iateral lemniscus described before,.is considered by ,tbe speaker 
ns being occasioned by the encephalitic process. T'his focus was not 
situated (or only to a very small extent) in 'the tempora1 radiation 
of the corona radiata, It is not followed by an intense atl'ophy in 
the homolat~ral corpus genic~latum mediale, and therefore, cannot 
in itself be held answel'able fol' the' auditory defect of the anima!. 

This deaf-bom- 'White cat with the blue eyes cunsequently rnay not 
óe consiclered to be a deaf variety of the genus cat. ft is a pat/w
logical .lJ'roduct. An, encephalitis, probably during the intra-uterine 
life, has d\?stroyed a part' of the 1eft hemisphere (not the so-called 
auditory radiation) and occasioned a hydl'ocephalus internus. Its'pression 
became a danger to all the systems at the surface of the ventricles. 
3Iol'e especially those systems were endangered that were threatened 
fl'om both sides by compl'ession áccording to theÎl' position on the 
border of the l'ecessus ·lateráIls. The- stria acustica was destroyed in 
that way, - -

BotanY. - -"01;' - the investigations of Mr. A. H. BJ.AAUW on' the 
1'elation between the intensity of light ancl the length of illu
mination in' the photot1'opic CU'l"l.latures 1:n seedlings of Avena 
sativa." By Prof. F. /1-. F., O. WENT. 

Some years ago WmSN1!lR'1) attempted to ascel'tain, wh at is the 
minimum intensity of light to which various plants still react photo
tropically. He found, fol' instaJice, th at with the epicotyl of Piswn 
salivwTt and the hypocoty 1 of Lepiclittm, sativlwn lhe limit of sensitive
ness is not yet reached at 0.054 normal candie power. (WmsNER 
expl'esses it in a unit which is equal fo 6.5 Spermaceti candIes). For 
the epicotyl of Phaseolus m:/.dtifionLs the limit is exactly at 0.054 
normal candle power. While in this case, the autho1' does not 
mention tbe dUl'ation of the experiments, he states fol' the epicotyl of 

1) J. WIESNER. Die heliotl'opischen El'scheinungen im Pllanzelll'eiche. Wien 1878 .. 
p. 178-180. 


